Genevieve Lorraine Perry
September 13, 1932 - July 20, 2022

Genevive Lorrane Perry known to most as just "Jean" was born on September 13th, 1932
in San Pedro, California and passed away peacefully on July 20, 2022 in Tulare,
California. She was born to Antonio and Delfina Aguiar as the youngest of their four
children.
As a teenager the whole family moved to Tulare, Ca. Jean began working at a packing
house. On a night off from work her friend Nancy dragged her down to the local dance
spot called the Hi De Ho and that's when Jean met the love of her life. His name was
James "buddy" Perry and the two married on April 24th, 1955 at St. Al's
Catholic Church in Tulare, Ca. The couple eventually made their home in Tipton, Ca.
That's where they raised their children Linda, MaryAnn, and Kathleen.
Jean worked for the Tipton Memorial Hall for 53 years. She was loved by many and a
friend to all. She was a feisty woman with a huge heart. She loved her family and friends
as they were her whole world. She also loved her poker machine, Hallmark Christmas
movies, and cooking shows.
Jean was preceded in death by her parents Antonio and Delfina Aguiar, her sister Mary
Vieira, sister Mabel Cochran, brother Johnny Aguiar, Husband Bud Perry, and Son in Law
T Felemi. Jean is survived by her Niece Linda Moore, Daughter MaryAnn Perry Felemi,
Daughter Kathleen Rice and husband Greg, Grandson Gregory Rice and wife Megan,
Grand Daughter Krystle Nunes and husband Brian, Great Grand daughter Koral Arant,
Great Grandson Eyan Arant, Great Grand Daughter Charlie Rice, soon to be born Great
Grandson Walker Rice, and many Nieces, Nephews, and close friends.

Previous Events
Catholic Funeral
JUL 28. 9:00 AM - 10:00 AM (PT)
St. John's Catholic Church
232 Adams Rd.
Tipton, CA 93272

Graveside
JUL 28. 10:30 AM - 11:00 AM (PT)
Tipton Pixley District Cemetery
10395 Avenue 144 Tipton
Tipton, CA 93272

Tribute Wall
Salser & Dillard Funeral Chapel created a Tribute Video in memory of Genevieve
Lorraine Perry

Salser & Dillard Funeral Chapel - July 25 at 05:26 PM

SN

Kathleen, MaryAnn and all of your beautiful family we've called our own for all of
these years..... We are beyond sad to hear about our Jean! My grandpa's bestie,
my grandma's confidont, my mom's hero, the person i used to look forward to
seeing everytime there was a family function. I never got to know my grandpa
Dubbie but this beautiful woman made sure i knew him. Everytime i would see
her she had a story for me and man did i appreciate it. From the oldest person in
my family to the youngest we loved Jean! We will miss her and never having a
dull moment. We love you guys from the depths of our hearts and if you need
anything at all you know how to reach us. We love y'all. Love the girls..... Shan,
Nat, Cha Cha, Journ and Baby Marla!!!
Shannon Nourozy - July 28 at 04:57 PM



Beautiful Heart Bouquet was purchased for the family of
Genevieve Lorraine Perry.

July 27 at 03:51 PM

RS

Our heartfelt condolences to all of you. What can we say about Jean <3 you
always knew she was in the house ;) She had a talent for making you feel like
Family. She knew how to feed a herd ;) and loved every minute of it :) I first met
her working at the Fair with MaryAnn after that I was in !! She will be missed but
we know she is kicking her heels up and enjoying herself <3 Robin & Randy
Souza and Family
Robin Souza - July 23 at 09:37 AM

GD

My deepest condolences to all the family. I know Jean because of my mom who
passed in 2015. If my memory serves me well, my first introduction was through
the senior center and then,of course, the Tulare County Fair. She always had a
smile on your face. Rest In Peace my friend.
Gina Dominguez - July 21 at 11:55 PM

SA

I met Jean in 1996
Very nice kind she told you how she see things. Considerate woman. Thru the
years kept in touch she would call and say how are you in your neck of the woods
. She say heifer how you doing? I’ll miss those calls .
God bless her and her family. She was loved.

Sandra Alcaraz - July 21 at 05:03 PM

